A Social Work Buckeye You Should Know!

Peggy Anderson

**COLLEGE:** College of Social Work  
**DEGREE:** MSW ’97  
**CAREER:** AIDS Resource Center Ohio

**NOTABLE:** Peggy’s entire professional career has been spent serving the HIV community. She completed her MSW internship in this field and is currently the Chief Operating Officer for AIDS Resource Center Ohio and its medical center and pharmacy subsidiaries. Peggy is responsible for all programmatic aspects and operational oversight of the organization. She has worked diligently through multiple mergers, the creation of several earned income ventures, and strategic planning for the future of AIDS Resource Center Ohio to continue serving the community well.

Peggy exemplifies competence and excellent leadership. She is an active member of the National Association of Social Workers and Zonta Club Columbus. Whether for those impacted by HIV in Ohio, for LGBT persons, or for women impacted by domestic violence in Africa, Peggy is driven to work for the wellbeing of others. To these core values she brings remarkable administrative skills. Peggy enthusiastically and with uncanny energy seeks to maximize resources and “make things happen”—a dream combination for a Chief Operating Officer. AIDS Resource Center Ohio and thousands of Ohioans it assists are better served, thanks to Peggy.

Following are a few of Peggy’s most celebrated achievements:

- 2013 New ADAMH Board of Franklin County member
- 2013 *Columbus Business First*, Forty under 40
- 2009-10 Fellow with the Fellowships in Arts and Culture: The Next Generation of Leaders
- 2010 Lifetime Achievement, National Association of Social Workers (NASW), Region V
- 2007 Social Worker of the Year for Ohio Chapter National Association of Social Workers Region V

ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT